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GET

UNDER WAY FOR

Hold Informal Conference in Wash-

ington to End of Taking

First Step Soon.

U. S. WILL NOT PICK OFFICIAL

Decision Reached No One to Act

Connected with Government.

HUERTA'S MEN ARE PICKED OUT

De La Barra Will Probably Serve

for Him.

CARRANZA WILL FIGHT IT OUT

Announces that He Will Not Agree

to Armistice Now.

FORMAL NOTE SENT TO CAPITAL

nrfiiKcr from Mexico City Tell
Storle of Chnnxe In Attitude ot

People, Notv thai They Realise
U S. Not for Conquest.

WASHINGTON, May 3. The mediation
plans of the South American envoys who
are trying to straighten out the troubled
nf fairs of Mexico went steadily forward
today, and, while there were no formal
sessions, the. mediators conferred on the
next step In their procedure.

The United States, the Huerta govern-
ment and General Carranza are expected
to namo their delegates as requested by
the mediators last nlgnt within the next
day or two. Th6 delegates for the United
States, It became known, would be one
of the officials closely Identified with tlio
government This has eliminated Robert
1j. Lansing, counsellor of the State de-

partment, and In general all other gov-

ernment officials. To the names of John
Basnett Moore. John Llnd and Henry
White, already mentioned, are now added
those of Richard Olney, former secretary
ot state; Dr. David Payne Hill, former
ambassador to Germany, and Hannls
Taylor, former minister to Spain. The
Huerta delegate Is expected to be Ftan-clsr- o

De I,a Barra, now Mexican minister
at Paris. Rafael Beubaran, personal rep-

resentative of General Carranza, arrived
here yesterday and Is available a the
Carranza delegate, although his mission Is

still to be announced and It is not yet
definite that Carranra will ko to the ex-

tent of .naming a delegate to deal with
the mediators.

May Cover Whole Field.
"When the delegates nf the three parties

arrive It Is expected the mediators will be
ready to take up tho crucial Issues be-

tween the United States and Huerta, at
least, and, If possible, between Huerta
and Carranza.

It became definitely established today
that General Carranza would not agree to
the request of the mediators that ho sus-
pend military operations against Huerta
pending tho mediation proceedings. It Is

sa'd this will have no effect on chocking
the genernl plans of mediation-Clos- e

associates of Carranza who have
now arrived hero say that no mediation
between them nnd Huerta is possible
and that any move on the part of tho
three mediators to include In their pro-
gram a scheme for the general adjustment
of Mexican affairs will bo regarded as
being outside the scope of their labors,

fnmpnlicn Proceed.
Meanwhile the campaign against the

Huerta forces Jn the north is proceeding
full force, the mediation work not being
considered by the rebels as having any
bearing on the relation between Huerta
and themselves. The march on Mexico
City, according to those pear Carranza,
In to be under taken as soon as military
operations will permit

Carronza's refusal of an armistice be-

tween him' and Huerta Is the first adverso
reply the mee'latora have received. On,

the other hand favorable comment Is
made In circles close to the envoys upon
tlfe omenlablllty Huerta has shown.

The mediators have discussed whether
It may become desirable to go to some
neutral point outside Washington to
carry forward their negotiations with tho
three parties concerned. Tho only pur-
pose in this would bo to forestall tho j

feeling that their sessions at the seat of j

government here might tend to align
toward the viewpoint of the United States
the desire being to make their delibera-
tions as detached and lndependctnt as
possible.

It Is regarded as possible that If some
point outsldo ot the American capital Is

decided upon it will bo at some mountain
resort In New England at one ot the
points frequented by members of the
diplomatic circles.

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Cloduy.
FOR IOWA Showers.

Teinperntnre ut Omaha Yesterday.
Hours. Deg.

tsSiLiJa 6 a. m 80
s. w33isy 6 a-,- n 53

wTjxrl' S 7 a. m 60
V. i 8 a. m SJ

r"Slr 9 " M- 10 m-- XuV
v i IS m 67

tw k 1 p, tn 63
0 2P-- 63

s p. m TO

JlA :S::::::::::::::S
s p. m ! 70
7 p. m 63

Comparative Local Record.
13H.19U. 19UL 1911.

Highest yesterday 71 65 SS 51
Lowest yesterday. .......r CO 4 67 ii
Mean temperature 65 ti 76 so
l'reclpltatlon 00 .63 ,00 T

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal;
Normal temperature u,
Kxcess for the day g
Total excess since March 1 ,u
.Normal precipitation 12 Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 inch
Total rainfall since March 1.. 4,67 InchesDeficiency since March 1 10 Inch
JAress for cor. period, 1913...... 2.75 Inches
Xfetlclency for cor. period, 1912. .96 Inch
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PRELIMINARIES

SLUR FOR DELEGATION

Editors at Recent Meeting Vote
Down Congratulations.

ROW IN NEWSPAPE RMEETING

KilRnr llorrarri Brent. Silence nnd
Describe lloiv Ilrjnn Men

linre Hitchcock nml Con-

frere the fJo-n- '.

UNCOLN. .May whole
! cn. I now out of the bag Instead of
.just tho nost' nnd the tall. When the.
'confab of democratlo udltors was held
here weel; before Irtt, tho greatest
retrccy was maintained anil strictest
confidence enjoined on all that happened
behind clorud doors. Uut It seems that
the "keep mum" rule wna broken, which
breach ot faith Kdgar Howard seizes
upon as lustlfleatlnn for telling the whole
story nnd this Is the way he tells:

"The ttoublc arose over the resolutions.
No objection was offered to what

said, hut only to what they
did not say. In another column on this
page we print the resolutions entire. The
chairman of the resolutions commltteo
was Hon. Henry Richmond, of the Omaha
Ncbrasknn. Hon, Horace Davie, of the
Ord Jourial. and Kdgar Howard of The
Telegram. A resd'ng of the resolutions
will disclose the fact that PteMdcnt WIN
son and tho democratic congress were
commended for their successful efforts
to accomplish excellent tariff and cur-
rency legislation, and also for other
achievements,

Hitchcock riCK for n noiiqnet,
"John W. Cutrlght. editor of the I,ln-lol- n

Dally Star, the acknowledged spokes-
man for Senator Hitchcock In Lincoln,
demanded to know why the resolutions
committee had "unuhbed" Senator Hitch-
cock and the three democratic congress-
men from this state. Editors Doxies and
Richmond, of tho resolutions committee,
raid there had been no thought of snub-
bing the distinguished gentlemen, con-
tending that they had been sufficiently
honored by that clause which compli-
mented tho president and "the congress."
Cutrlght splendidly championed tho cause
of tho unmcnlloncd, and Insisted that the
commutes ought to tell why the names
of the senator and congressmen had ben
omlttrd. Edgar Howard, tho third mem-
ber of the committee, replied that In tho
treatment of some public men and their
records tho most charitablo language In
which they could be discussed was tho
language ot silence.

"Then came Will M. Maupln, the
talented editor of tho Midwest Magazine,
special spokesman for Congressman
Magulre, with an amendment to the reso-
lution?, including the names of the sen-
ator and thiee representatives in the con-
gratulations extended to President Wil-
son. He Insisted that If the names of
the four democratic representatives of
Nebraska In Washington , should bo
emitted the fact would be evident to all
the world that tho democrats In Ne
braska do not approve the manner- - In
which the . unmentioned democrats have
conducted themselves In "Washington.

Some Hlnored hy. the Firework.
"Then came the fireworks. One demo-

cratlo editor frankly said that for his
own part he did not approve very much
of tho records ot the fellows, because
those records showed too close rela-
tionship with ihe sugar tariff thieves,
and with that element of criminal
wealth which hated President Wilson
and Secretary JJryan. Another editor
challenged attention to that shameful
day In the lower house of congress when
Lrobeck and Magulre, both holding seats
In congress . by virtue of the Bryan
strength In Nebraska, sat with closed
mouths while Underwood and other
spokesmen for the money Interests were'
shamefully abusing' and slandering Mr

'an. not the
for a endorso

the of declared,

Brj'
vote

a
election possible. Another editor said
that a .specific endorsement Dan
Stephens would be to brand every demo-
cratic editor as a blackmailer, because
Stephens had recently put that brand
upon practically all of the craft

To the Dor-- with Harmony.
"There were many appeals for a specific

endorsement of the senator and the con-
gressmen the ground that the Inter,
ests of the party harmony. A
big editor from the western part of the
state, with a fine physique and splendid
voice, shouted: To the dogs with

when principle Is at stake! I re-
gard the Nebraska democracy aa a Wil-
son and Bryan democracy, nnd I shall
never give my vote of endorsement a
democratic senator or congressman who
has done all In his to the
enemies of the president and the secre-
tary of state. The trouble with you fel-
lows who speak for Senator Hitchcock
and our weakling congressmen Is that
you do not understand the situation In
Nebraska. I teU you that the democracy
ot this state Is a Bryan democracy, and
as one country editor who has supported
Bryan and Bryan principles from the be-
ginning, I refuse now to give one crumli
of comfort the enemies of Mr. Bryan
by giving my vote to applaud any sena-
tor or congressman who has hatl part
or In any attempt to discredit Mr.
Bryan, or embarrass the administra-
tion of President Wilson.' The only re-
ply of the reactionary was an-

other appeal for party harmony.
Dare 111 mto Open Fight.

"In concluding his argument In support
of the committee's resolutions Edgar

appealed to the Hitchcock advo-
cates come out In the open and fight
a fair fight. He pleaded with his re-
actionary friends to offer an amendment
to the resolutions which would
something. asked them to submit a
resolution commending Senator Hitch-
cock's of President Wilson's
administration, and promised to seal his
own lips during the discussion and

the voting upon such a resolution.
But not a one of the Hitchcock pleaders
had the courage to offer any such reso-
lution, and finally the weak amendment
afforded by Will Maupln, spokesman for
Congressman was burled by a
sevent-to-on- e majority, and then the
committee resolutions were adopted by a
unanimous vote.'

Pence Society for Mediation.
WASHINGTON. May 3. -- Action of the

administration In accepting the media-
tion proposal of Argentina, Brazil and
Chile was today by the execu-
tive committee of the American Peace
society.

COMMITTEE

ITS AHTI-TRU- SUi m
House JudiciarvJi

bus Mc

COVERS PRESIDENT'S WISHES

Few Changes Made in Draft Iutro- -

duced Month Ago.

PLANS TO RUSH IT THROUGH

Chairman Clayton- - Puts in an Iron
clad Resolution.

LABOR SECTION ABOUT SAME

I.nhor tironn In Honor nxiecteil to
I"ltht for I'nrthrr ItrcnKnKlon hi

Spile or Concession that
llnrc neen Mmle.

WASHINGTON, May 3.-- The anti-
trust legislative program In the hoU6e
wna made upyc3torday when tho Judiciary
committee ordeted favorably teportcd Its
oninlhus bill designed to cover tho

recommendations, and,
Chairman Clayton Introduced a resolution
Moposlng one of the most iron clad rul'i:
on iceonl to rush tho measure through.

The bill is mainly the same as when In-

troduced lets than a month ago no a re-
vised comb'natlon of bills inholding companlfn, interlocking director-
ates, etc.

The liouso rules committee will meet
early next week to decide uponttho rule.
It contemplates sixteen hours of general
debate, five minute speeches on any Item,
but restated In the total to a maximum
of four houra--an unusual llmltation-t- ho

bill then to be voted upon without Inter-
vening motions.

I.nhor 3eellmi MMle rhnniceil.
The labor section Is changed

but little. It dec'nres that nothing In
the anti-tru- st laws shall be construed as
forbidding existence and operation of fra-
ternal, labor, ronsumers agricultural or
horticultural oganlzallons, orders or asso.
clatlons Instituted for purposes of mutual
help and not having capital stock ox con-
ducted for profit orfto forbid or restrain
Individual membersj.of" such organizations
from carrying out the legitimate objects
thereof." 'v. i.

The word "operating under the lodge,
system" was struck out of this provl-slo- n.

The labor group In congress Is ex-
pected to fight for fuither union recogni-
tion.

In the directorates sec
tlon, the committee added provisos ex-
empting "mutual savings banks not hav-
ing a capital represented by shares" and
the following.

"The director, officer, employe of bank,
ttc, may be a director, officer or employs
of not mpc? thatuone other bank, or trust
company wherotnb'etTtTrei. capital stock
cf one Is owned by stockholders In the
other.

"Nothing In this section shall forbid
a director of ciass A of a federal re-

serve bank from being an officer or direc-
tor or both In one member bank."

Further Provision.,
two years no person may be sim-

ultaneously a director In two or mort
corporations cither of which has capital,
surplus and Undivided profits aggregat-
ing more than Jl.000,000 engaged wholly
or partly In commerce than com-
mon carrier. If the corporations are, or
have been, competitors, "so that an elimi-
nation of competition by agreement be-
tween them would constitute a
of any anti-tru- st laws."

The eligibility ot a director under this

The com- -

m,ttee nere "dded:
'At the end of tho fiscal year of the

corporation next preceding the election of
directors."

The bill retcrutcs the old provisions
regulating price and price dis-
criminations, but changes to "wrongfully
Injure" tho provision that anyone dis-
criminating n prices between different
purchasers of commodities in the same
or different sections of committees "with
the" purpose or Intent to thereby destroy
or wrongfully injure the business of a
competitor of either purchaser or seller
shall bo guilty of misdemeanor."

Committee
The holding company section prohibits

any corporation engaged In commerce
from directly or indirectly acquiring "all
or part of the share capital of a similar
corporation where the acquisition would
eliminate or "substantially lessen" com-
petition between the corporations or
create monopoly of any trade In any
section or community. The word sub-
stantially was a committee change.

Most of the other provisions In the bill
are Identical. Representative Clayton of
Alabama, who today was confirmed as
federal Judge In Alabama, stated tonight
he wduld remain In the house until It
passed the bill. The house ways and
means committee Is expected Immediately
to name Representative Webb of North
Carolina next ranking member as chair-
man of the committee. Mr. Webb, who
today asked Mr. Clayton to remain to
conduct the bill In the house, Is In
thorough sympathy with the administra-
tion's plans and has In carry-
ing out the president's plan. He Is a
veteran member of the hguse and has
been active on the committee.

"Don't Worry," Cables
Towle from Mexico

A telegram from Germain Towe, who
with his wife Is In Mexico City, was re-
ceived by friends late yesterday and read
os follows; "Don't worry. Everything
safe."

MUST WORRY ALONG WITH
WHAT CHAPLAINS THEY HAVE

WASHINGTON. May In
the paval appropriation bill for addi-
tional naval chaplains was stricken out
In the house yesterday on a point of order
by Representative Trlbble of Georgia. He
Insisted there was no need for chaplains
at shore stations, where the men could
attend churches.

He declared that he could provlslon ""hal1 1)6 determined by
resolution to any caPtttI' surplus and undivided

gressms so lacking in attribute of!prm' dividends
loyalty to friend who had mudn hl!bu' not paid to stockholders."
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tjj,a1xjittbEi After the Battle in Vera Cruz
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SHARI&Hra

LAWYERS MANDAMUS JUDGE

Lay Foundation for Action in Su
preme Court to Restore Case.

SERVE NOTICE ON ATTORNEYS

Would Have Court Consider .Motion
I'endlnu lit Cnao Before Ilallrond

Settled" Cne vrlth Injured
I.nd' Father.

tfn IwltRlf' oOlalptr Mots'. 7 years old.
whose leg was crushed by a, Missouri
Pacific freight train and was afterward
twice amputated, the extraordinary
process of a writ of mandamus which
the Nebraska supreme court will ho

asked to direct to District Judge English
Is to be Invoked, By this means Ralph's
attorneys will try to secure a speedy
Jury trial for him since he Is still In a
critical coridttlon and delay Incident to
a customary appeal from the decision ot
the local court might be costly to him.

It Is said no attempt to mandamus a
district Judge has ever .been made In this
state and lawyers are divided In their
guesses as to what the high court will
say on the subject. Attorneys have been
much Interested In the case because tho
relations of public service, corporations to
children who aro Injured by tho com-
panies' alleged negligence are Involved.

A suit for (25,000 was begun In district
court for Ralph, but Ills father was paid
$1,000 In a settlement with J. A. C. Ken
nedy, the railroad's lawyer,' to dismiss
the lad's action. The money has beon
exhausted, Ralph receiving nothing In his
own name. The settlement was made
without the knowledge of the court or
Ralph's attorneys.

The latter assert that the railroad at
torneys had the right to have Ralph's
father resign his own cause of action
against the lallroad in a settlement, but
that he could not dismiss the boy's suit
In the same stipulation and for the samo
consideration, but Judge English twice
sustained Mr, Kennedy's procedure.

Yesterday Donovan & Donohoe, Ralph's
lawyers, served notlco on the railroad
to take up a motion filed In the lad's
case before the settlement was made and
It developed that this was the first move
In a plan to seek a mandamus In su-
preme court to compel Judgo English to
restore the case to the docket. Action
on this new move was delayed by re-
quest of the railroad's attorney.

Ralph is again in tho Wise Memorial
hospital, where tho bone of his leg has
been scraped.

GENERAL SICKLES DYING;
HIS WIFE IS WITH HIM

NEW YORK, May Daniel K.
Sickles, famous for his notable services
to the union cause In the civil war. Is
dying at his home on Fifth avenue and
tonight for the first time In twenty-nin- e

years his wife spent a night in the house
of her husband. All day she watched by
his side and she said she Intended to
remain with him to the end.

General Sickles and his wife became
estranged more than a quarter of a cen-
tury ago. Mrs. Sickles had repeatedly, In
tho lest few years, come to the financial
assistance of the aged veteran, but de-
clined to enter his home.

FIGHTING IN PROGRESS
AT SAN DOMINGO PORT

WASHINGTON. May
Graham at Puerto Plata, Santo Domingo,
reported to the Navy department late to-
day that a sharp conflict between gov-
ernment forces and Insurgents had been
In progress at that place all day. He
said both sides wero using small field
guns and It Is reported that about twenty--

five Insurgents were killed.
While the American gunboat Petrel's

boat was lying at the customs house
wharf, with a flag flying, several bullets
struck within a fow yards of It. Com-
mander Graham brought the Incident to
the attention of the combatants.

l" T1I,i "OTEL

Mobs Raoe Through
the Streets Shouting
'Death to Americans'

IUYMOUTH. Mass.. May orty

American refugees, Including women and
children, escaped from tho vicinity of
Progrcso, Yucatan, through the efforts
of tho British consul and other British
residonts, according to Arthur P. Rice of
Boston, who reached here tonight on the
Norwegian, steamer Oluf. With Mr. Rica
were hl.i wife and E. Weldermann ,ot
Hamburg. Germany, a tourist. Other
refugees embarked on British and Nor-
wegian steamers 'for Mobile ' and New
Orleans.

Tho party left Progreso on April 23.

For a few days beforo that mobs had run
thruugh tho street of Morlda, twenty-fou- r

miles Inland, where the Rices live,
shouted "death to the Americans." Some
houses owned by Americans were broken
Into. No members of the American
colony were allowed to send out cable
messages. The American consul was out
of the country, Rice said, and no Ameri-
can ship put Into port. Arrangements
were made secretly for the relief of tho
refugees. The British consul personally
directed tholr departure, taking tho
Americans in his cnrrlngo to a point out-
side' tho town where the British superin-
tendent of the railroad had agreed to stop
a train for them.

Several Are Badly
Hurt When Their

Auto Turns Turtle

In driving his auto down the Corby
street hlir near Thirtieth street, J. C.
Christie was unable to operate the brakes
with the result that tho car hit a rut
in the dirt road Just beforo reaching the
paved thoroughfaro and tipped completely
over. J. C. Christie, 1321 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, South Omaha, received a
severe cut over the left eye and bruises
about the limbs Ills daughter,
Katherlno, received a broken right wrist
and Harry Christie, 2118 South Thirty-seco- nd

avenue, manager of the Farnom
Smith real estate firm, sustained a badly
fractured limb, necessitating his removal
to a local hospital. Mrs. J. C. Christie
was slightly bruised, as was Mrs. Anna
"Rowley, 2118 South Thirty-secon- d street,
who miraculously escaped serious Injury,
as the overturned car completely covered
her. Harry Christie and his sister, Kath-
erlno, were partially covered by the ma-
chine. The party received medical atten-
tion at the hands of Police Surgeons
Fochtman and, Klnyaln.

Court Eules Child
Belongs to Mother,

Not Adopted Parents

CHICAGO, May yrtle Hagen. 1
years old, for whose custody a legal fight
has been made In the federal and state
courts, has been awarded to her mother,
Vlda Hagen, when County Judge Owens
set aside the adoption of the child by Mr.
and Mrs. Thurlow Crawford.

The girl was taken from her mother
when a few days old and given to tho
Crawfords, whose baby died a few days
previously.

"I did not know for months afterwards
that our baby had died and that this
child was not my own,'' Mrs. Crawford
told the court.

'The mother of thin child has shown by
a search lasting three years that she
never abandoned It," the Judge sold, "She
has satisfied mc she did not know what
she was doing when she signed a paper
relinquishing her right to It- - I am sorry
for the Crawfords, but the mother has
a legal right to her child."

Both women wept when the Judge made
his decision.

TERMINAL. VERA CRUZ. AKTER THE

KERR TURNS OFFICE OYER

Governorship of Vera Crue is Trans-
ferred to the Commander- -

CEREMONY IS WHOLLY FORMAL

netlrlnir Kxecutlre Mnr rtc Identi-
fied rrlth New Form of Gov-

ernment In Clyll nnd Pri-
vate ,npactr,

Porter ib - Assist.

VERA CRUZ, Mcx May 8. Thfc f
Of Vcn'Cnu wn han'dM nvnr

lain yesterday by Robert J. Kerr, who was'
recently uppointcd civil governor to Brig,
odler General Frederick Winston, Th
ceremony was wholly formal.

Tho military government of the city
which has now been established Is, It is
understood, to follow closely tho lines of
the civil government hitherto In existence
ond an many Mexican officials ns direct
to accept or continue office aro to be ed

In the administration. Tlfe law
courts have been requested to continue
their functions in the same way as that
to which thoy have been accustomed.

Every branch of the city administra-
tion Is, however, to be under military su-
pervision. Such military nnd naval of-
ficers as held office under the civil gov-
ernment probably will be retained, espn-dail- y

Commander' II. O. Btlckney, Inspec-to- r
of the port, and David Potter, pay-

master of tho Minnesota, who has boen
nctlnff as collector of customs.

Lieutenant Colonel John B. Porter of
the Judge advocate general'e department
Is to como from Washington to assist In
the capacity of legal advisor.

Robert J. Kerr, the retiring civil gov-
ernor, may, It Is thought, bo Identified
with the new form of government, but
entirely In his civil and privato capacity
In which he will give such legal advice
and Information as may be required.

According to a number of foreign refu-
gees, mostly American cltirens who left
Mexico City yesterdtiy and arrived hero
today, tho federal capital was quiet and
fieo from demonstrations by tho mob.

Adnlfa Mhi-X- , one of the niissunmrn.
camo through a official messenger fiir
tho foreign diplomatic corps and brought
ultli him messuges to tho varlou unv.
ernmenta to bo sent by cabjo from thlo
city. Ho also carried u largo quantity of
official correspondence to be vent by
inojl.

C. Ij. Baker, manager of the Amerirnn
Smelting and Refining company, who had
neon held prisoner at Aguas Callentes.
was among the passongers. He was re-
leased und taken to Mexico City with 110
employes of the company, about forlv of
whom wero sent to CoaUacoallos. Others
on the train Ineludod Dr. Ulfelder and his
wire.

Reason for Sueed.
It was said that the reason the train

came through so quickly was because at-
tached to t was a privato car bringing
itafoel Pardo, an Influential Mexican.
who, since the federal government selzedj
me Aioxican railway, has been acting as
munager. His visit to Vera Crux was
In connection with his business In this.
The passengers on the train asserted that
W) or COO Americans remained In anrl
about the federal capital with the Inten
tion of staying there unless they were
compelled to depart.

Ernest Rlchter, an employe of the tube I

num. in iucxi(.-- wuy ana an American,
citizen, was taken from the train by
Mexican soldiers at Soledad yesterday!
and held prisoner because a nlntni on.i !

ammunition were found In his possession. I

consul William W. Canada is making an
investigation. Colonel Edward H. Plum-m- er

of tne Twenty-eight- h Infantrv h
been appointed provost marshal and ex-
ecutive head of the new government. He
reports to Brlgadlor General Funstou.

WASHINGTON, May 2,-- To clear up
any misunderstanding for the reason ot
substituting a purely military govern-
ment for the civil administration set up
at Vera Cruz by navy official. 8.-r- .
tary Garrison today made public the text

(Continued on Page Two)

HUERTA SAIO TO

BE LIMING FOR

ASYLUM ON SHIP

Persistent Reports in Vera Crua

Dictator Seeks Way to Retire
from Mexico.

WOULD LEAVE THE PRESIDENCY

Said to Demand Only Safe Conduct

to a Fort.

PREFERS A FOREIGN WARSHIP

Content to Throw Up the Struggle
in This Event

MEDIATION HIS LAST RESORT

Foes Declare He Has Played His Last
Card in Capital.

REBELS WILL NOT COMPROMISE

t'nrrnntn Will Pnh War Into Krerr
Corner nf Mexico n I --oust ns

Opt'oaltloit Mnnlfeit It-

self Aftnlnt Htm,

VBUA CHUB, May 3.Porslstont
reports continue to circulate) hero
that General Hitorta Intends to retlra
from tho provisional presidency oi
Mexico on condition that he be as-

sured a' snfo conduct to a port and
placed on board a foreign war ship.

It Is declared In some Mexican circles
here that General Huerta was ready to
resign a week ago, but was prevented
from so doing by Internal dissensions In
his cabinet.

Tho disappearance from the Mexican
cabinet of Joso Lopez Portlllo y Rojas,
the foreign minister, coupled with reports
that there Is a growing undercurrent In
Mexico City against the Huerta govern-

ment Is Interpreted here as foreshadow
ing a change In the situation In the fed-er- nl

capital.
See Neiv President.

Some of tho cloest observers of thn
government's situation assert that Benor
Rojas' resignation may clear the way
for the appointment ot a foreign minister,
who, under tho Mexican constitution
could succeed General Huerta on presi-

dent. In these clrrtes It Is pointed out
that while VehulsUpa Carrania, declined
to treat with General .JIue'rta he might;
consent to enter info negotiations with
hid successor and thus facilitate media-
tion The effect of the continued rebel
successed In the north and tho outcome
ot the pending attack on Tamplco may,
according to well Informed opinion bring
about a rapid change In Mexico City.

While the federal capital was reported
quirt today, people who arrived here said
that the populace there was beginning
to learn that General Huerta had been
deceiving the people by Issuing false re-

ports of federal successes over the con-
stitutionalists.

People Deceived.
The news of the peaceful way In which

the Americans are' occupying Vera Cruc,
It Is said has spread to the capital and
ban convinced Mexicans there that tho
American Invasion of tho port Is not
for conquest or aggression.

Refugees assert the Inhabitants of the
capital fear the coming there ot General
Vlllr. more than the. fear that ot thu
American troops.

The elements In Mexico City, which
cling to the memory ot tho late Presi-
dent Francisco L. Madero, are reported
to have been Incensed by the arrest oE
some of the deputies, who were formerly
cast. Into Jail on charges ot conspiracy.

EI. PASO, Tex., May
leader here are convinced that Vic-

tor ano Huerta Is ready to step down and
out under pressure from his better ad-vU- ed

supporters who, with an accuracy
of knowledge denied the masses In Mex-Ic- u,

are said here to regard complete
rebel success as Inevitable.

For this reason the constitutionalist
leaders will make no concessions before
thu Argentine, Brazilian and Chile medi-
ators.

The officers of South America aro be-

lieved by constitutionalists to have been
accepted by Huerta as a means ot "saving
his face." Out ot the negotiations, the
supporters, according to the rebels, hopa
to save for themselves what they can
of their vast properties In Mexico and
possibly some ot their privileges.

The good offices ot the Argentine, Bra-
zilian and Chilean governments while ac-

cepted "In principle" by the constitution-allst- s
are viewed with suspicion.

Those In authority here are chary of
frank statements concerning diplomatic

(Continued on Page Two)

Dealers Must Be Iden I

tified To Get the Cash
National advertisers have

made their goods favorably
known In this city by continu-
ously employing that powerful
educational force newspaper
edvertlslng.

A share In the benefits of
this publicity belongs to you,
Mr. Dealer. It's like a check
waiting to be cashed, But to
realize on It, you must first be
identified Identified in the
readers' minds wltb tbe goods
tbey have learned through the
newspaper advertising to favor
and want.

To be properly identified, it
is necessary to remind your
customers constantly that you
carry the advertised brands on
your shelves. Use your win-
dows and the columns of The
Dee.


